
A llOYAL SAVAGE. _
«•■«>• .1 Kl“«
of,h.T«u(rt.- «*«*

Jled »1 TcngAtubA. the princi-’ 
nd of the Friendly, or TongAn, 
,nd. learning thAt the King wu 
0 residence, determined to pny 
necU to the eelebrAted old nun, 
¿n, we had henrd »'J many,, And 
itrauge Atorieo. Hi» honre, we 

a very nice-lookirfg two- 
wooden building.' close ro rtft 

nd »tood in? » good-sized cohi- 
, fencod in on All »ide«. Passing 
■h a handsome pair of cast-iron 
we Arrived At the niAnsiOn itself. 
mndA of which Appeered to be 
u, a conch house, for there was 
V anil »nugly »iored Away the 
bu<rgy; rather an auomalous 
[or a palace »nd a strange po»i. 
r an equipage of state.
•e were no signs of life about the 
«nd failing to wake any one by 
Bd knocks at the front door, we 
d to circumnavigate the estab. 
nt, and did so. finding it chill 
'eless everywhere till we came to 
of cool houses asrf upon a cGrious 

There, in the verjinda <rf"one‘ 
n, squatted an ancient and dusky 

with only a scant cloth fastened 
¿is waist, and bending his head 
ntly before an old woman who 
terally plastering it with lime.

now a KTMt

I

•&

A forty-pound oroeodlla, eovarad with woolly 
hair, was captured by « British boat's ore* on 
an Intend in the AUwnllc. end 1. now - t 
a aboard the ship. It Is apparently of an sa

wn apeciea. t \ ■

Manly Purity and Beauty

8ee Antisell Piano advertisement.

Try Germea for breakfast.
f

Camelline Improves and preserves the oomplexlon.

cat

RHEUMATISM,

6.000.000 people use

Brooders, Houses, How to raise Chicken», etc. 
Address, PETALUMA INC33AT91 Cl, Petaluma, Cal.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is the best Cough 
Medicine. If you don’t believe it, take a dose. 
By druggists, 25c. a bottle.

01IL1l’LES’ red, rough, clapped and
11 III oily skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
iu time. Bold by dn

In the adulteration of____
Stale» there was lut year 50.1 
cottoH'aeed oil need.

ttou, buious- 
favers and

A UPiavi roa THE COHDIMHXD
Wretched men mid women long oondenmed 

to .uflter the torture» Bt dy.pep.ta, •» ailed 
with new hope after a few doses of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters. Thl, budding hope bloMonw 
Into the fruition of 
perei.ted in. It I 
peptic, who------- '
burn, ainkim____________________________________ .___
meals, the nerveus tremors and insomnia of 
which chronic inuiges^ion is the parent, dis- 

J progenitor. Most 
, who can wonder that 

In so many instance* it hwakens grateful elo
quence in those who, benefited by it, speak

f certainty. If the Bitters la 
___ — __brinn a reprieve to all dys

peptics who seek its ¿id. Flatulence, heart
burn, sinking at the pit of the stomach between 

which chronic fnoigeeQon 
appear with their hateful 
beneficent of »tomachic^! w„„ 
in so many instances it awakens

ness, muscular de
rheumatism are relieved

A man at Garden City, Kansas, has a herd of 
thirty-five bison», thoroughly domesticated, 
docile and thriving.

All the art and taste of the be^t ri tista seems to have 
been combined in the maguiticent package of lnw>>rted 
Oleographic and Chromatic Garda whicii Ih being offered 
by the well kuovn firm of Fleming Brother», of Pitta
burgh, Pa. \ r A

To procure these elegant frosted and satin fringed 
cards, buy a box of Dr. 0. McLepe’s\Celebrated Liver 
Pills for cents from your druggist aqd mail the out
side wrapper with your addrest (plainly w itteu) and 
four cents worth of »temps to Fleming Brothers, Pitta 
buryh, Pa. You will be surprised and delighted with 
the beauty and variety of the cards you will receive.

' ------------------- -- ------------ -------\

in as"the curious pair became How fresh in my'mind are the’flays ofAiysick-
of our presence the process in 

¡on was arrested, and. perceiv- 
lis, we were about to address 
i> explain our presence and ask a 
estions, when the gentleman of 
y bead roared out something in 
terrible voice, and at the same, 
fine young Tongan, very oily 

rec-quarters nude, came rushing 
,ni the iuterior toward us. With 
politeness and evident agitation 
ducted us away from the veranda 
,ck to the big house, where in 
i English, backed up by much 
ilation, he revealed to uB the ap- 
; fact that we had trespassed 
he privacy of no less a person 
is majesty the King.
ing humbly apologized for our 
nt intrusion and received a ra
ng answer, we were ushered 
■h the window into a sort of 
ig-room, a well-furnished apart- 
with a number of veil velvet 
set afoufid S long ifiabogany 

-one chair a little higher than the 
acting, no doubt, as a throng, 
re waited for about half an hour, 
his majesty entered, accompa- 
v an interpreter, and was graci- 
pleased to accord us a formal in- 
w. He shbok hands vervi pleas- 
with our party, and we all sat 
bn the red velvet chairs, the in
ter squatting on th« floor be-

King* ieen at closer quarters, 
tally a noble specimen of a semi- 
>, standing quite six feet four 
, of wonderfully well propor- 

1 and athletic build, upright as a 
ind moving grandly in spite of 
vanced age.—London Globo.- _
>orge W. Williams, the colored 
an, and the best-known writer 
race, has just put the finishing 
«to a drama which he hopes to 
•formed on the stage before very 

The name of this play is 
and the scene is laid in Africa.

, the hero, is «aid to be a second 
a in character anil appearance, 
irrorsof a slave-ship are repro- 
and one scene is ile’votytl to a 

narket in Charleston. S. U. ■ 
ladles Darwin found baetgam- 
great mental relaxation, and ho 
ry fond of novels'for the same 
e. The great naturalist did n^ist 
writing sitting in a largo horse
lair by the tire, upon a board 
led across the wrms. When he 
any or long letters to write, he 
d them from rough copies writ- 

the backs of manuscripts or 
lheets. He kept all the letters 
lived—a habit caught frojh his 

When his letters were fin-When his letters
he lay on a sofa in his bedroom 
d novels TdAd' to him,<1 novels fetid to him, while he 
i a cigarette or regaled liis nos- 
ith snuff

sg8 of whisky have been washed 
at Toledo that are supposed to 

Inin in a shipwrecked vessel ai 
ttom of the lake for thirty years.

A WOMAN’S WAY,

lartling Business Proposition.
B over six weeks ago Mrs. Fowler ofr327 

set, Ssn Francisco, stopped in at a leading 
[girt’s to ask what effect Joy’s Vegetable 
Illa, about which she bad heard so much 
.would havein cR«esof dyspepsia andsick 
t. 8he was assured that in most case» it 
liev»»both. She was, however,soincredu- 
finally the druggist gave here bottle, not 
1 for unless it effected a cure. A proposi- 
■rtlingly practical lias seldom, if e’ver be- 
nmade. The following just received is the 
ag conclusion, and tells its own story:

San Francisco, February 8, 1888. 
Bib; I write to admit that, notwit hstand- 
jniagivink'», Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla 
oat you promised. I had tried eo many 
‘ions, to no purpose, that I had come to 
lothing would relieve my dyspepsia and 
laches, but I have not had a return of 
ice I commenced taking it. I believe I am 
rtly cuied, but will, out of an abundance 
n, continue to take it regularly for a while 
i have mv permission to make this public, 
iy belief that a remedy that will cure dys- 
d prevent sick headaches should be gen
own. Respectfully,

VTl Ellis street.

Invalids' Hotel and
Stair or Eighteen Kxiwrlcaeed 

Cui HhjralcianM uad SurgeeuaA 
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECI^ 

Patients treated here or at tht.k homes.! 
treated at home, through eorreepo 
successfully as if here Ta person, 
see us, or send ten cents in stam| ” Invalids’ Gu.de Book* whloh gives 
ulurs. Address: Wokld’s Dispenhahy

-TY.—

CAL Association, 6¡Ü Main St-Buffalo, N.Y. i

lard in the Vnited 
-.QOO.OOO pounds of 

w \

THK OLD 8ILVEH BPOOH;
. L "TimyBli _

When i tossed ms in pain, all feverad and 
sore; \

The burning, the nausea, the sinking \and 
weakness, k

And even the old spoop that my medicine b\re 
The old silver spoon, the family spoon, \ 
The sick-chamber spoon that my medici 

bore.
How loth were my fever-parched Ups to re

ceive it,
How nauseous the stuff that it bore to my 

tongue, |
And the pain at my inwards, oh, naught could 

reUeve it, -
Though tears of disgust from my eyeballs it 

wrung. <
The old sTiver spoon, the medicine spoon. 
How awful the stufT that it left on my tongue.

Such 1b the effect of nauseous, griping medi
cines which make the sick-room a memory- of 
horror. Dr, Piercers Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
on the contrary aru small, sugar-coated, easy 
to take, purely vegetable and periectly effective. 
25 cents a vial.

The French Chamber of Deputies is in favor 
of removing the duty on wines.

gTJACOBS 01^
A. 

TRADE 
V»

A
MARK
V

nor pen can do justice to the esteem 
e Cuticura Rbmedies are Held by the 

ipott thousands whose lives have been 
made happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating, 
itching, scaly ahd pimply diseases of the akin, 
scalp and Ldood« w fth I jss of hair.

Cuticura, th« great Skin Cure, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite &dn Besutifier, prepared from 

Iit, enernally, Cuticura Resolvent, the new 
Blodd Purifier, internally, cure every form of skin 

vand blqod disease, from pimples to scrofula.

‘‘Having been asufferer for two years and a half 
fronpa d:sease caused by a bruise on the leg, and 

' having been cured by the CuiicuRA Remedies 
I when all other methods and remedies faded, 1 
i deem it my duty to recommend them. I visited 
; Hot Springs to no avail, and tried seveial doctors 
without success, and at last our principal druggist, 

I Mr. John P. Finlay '(to whom I »hall ever feel 
, gratefulj, spoke to me about Curi^uOA, and I cqn- 
sented to*-give them a trial, with |ho result that I 

| am perfectly cured, j There is now no sore about 
I me, 1 tiiink I can show the largest surface where 

my sufferings sprang from of any one in tho State.
| \ ALEXANDRU BEACH, Greenville, Miss.

! Sold everywhere. Price; Cuticura, 50c.; Soap, 
l 25c.; Resolvent, |1. Prepared* by the Potter Drug 

and,Chemical Co., Boaton, Mass.
t3T Send for “Howl to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 

pages, 50 illustrations,.and 100 testimonials.

If I had known of the Cuticura 
twenty-eight years ago, It would have 
$200.00 (two hundred dollar») and an immenss 
amount of suffering. My disease (Psoriasis) com
menced on my head in a spot not larger than a cent 
it spread rapidly all over my body and got under 
my nails. The scales would drop off of me »11 the 
time, and my suffering was endless and without 
relief. One thousand dollars would not tempt me 
to have this disease over again, I am a poor man, 
but feci rich to be relieved of what some of the 
doctors said was leprosy, some ringworm pso
riasis, etc. I took...........and............ Sarsapariilas over
one year and a half, but no cure. I went to two or 
three doctors, and no cure. I cannot praise the 
Cuncura Remedies too much. They have mads 
my sklu as clear and free from scales as a baby’s. 
All I used of them was three boxes of Cuticura 
and three bottles of Cutisura Resolvbnt, and 
two cakes of Cuticura Soap, If you had been 
here and said you would have cured ma for $200.00, 
you would have had the money!* I looked like the 
picture in your book of Psoriasis (picture number 
two, “How to Cure Skin Diseases”),. but now I am 
as clear as any person ever waa Through force o! 
habit 1 rub my hands over my arms and legs to 
scratch once in a while, but to no purpose. 1 am 
all well. 1 scratched twenty-eight years, and It 
got to bo a kind of second nature to me. 1 thank 
you a thousand times. Any one who rdads t-M- 
uiay write to inc and 1 will a:i[fwer it.

DENNIS DOWNING Waterbury, Vt

Remedís» 
saved ' me

LIAMfiQ s”h- u"*1 f,,e fro'“ IIHII LIO redness, by using Cutiçura Soap.

rhe Case Stated.—Jan’y 17th,1883. Mews 
George C. Osgood & Co., druggists, Lowell, 
Mass., wrote to the understood as follows : 
“Mr. Lewis Dennis, No. 136 Moody street, 
wishes to. reoomrnend »St. Jacobs Oil, and 
desires esneciaMy to say that:

?‘0bin Robinson, of Grantville, Mass., a 
boy of* 12 years, came to his house in the 
eummet of 1881 walking on crutches, his 
left le^ being bent al the knee for over two 
months, and could not lie l>ent back. Mr. 
Dennis had someStr Jacobs Oil in the house, 
and gave it to him to rub on his knee. In 
six days he had no use for his crutches, and 
went home well without them, as he has 
Jjeeij ever since.”

Corroborative and Conclusive Testimony. 
—Lowell. Mass., July 9j&887.—Gentlemen : 
Mr. Lewis Dennis handlist called upon me, 
and informs me that.i$e boy Orin Robinson. 
Zho was a poor criunle on crutches, and 

as cured by St. :J^obs Oil 1881; the 
cure has remained permanent. Tne yound 
man has been and is i»w at work at manual 
labor; the case certainlw$roves the efficacy of 
St. Jacobs Oil.—Dr. 0eo. C. Osgood, M." D.

Sold by Druggists and Dealert Everyxohere.
THE CHARLES A. VOflELER CO.. Baltin

WEAK NERVES
'Paixk's Celery Compound is a Nerve Tonlo - 
Which never fails. Containing Celery and 
Coca, those wonderful nerve stimulant«, it 
speedily cure« all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Paine’s Cexxry Compound purifies the 
blood. It drives out the lactiQBcid, which 

bcs Rheumatism, and restores the blood
ring organa, to a healthy condition. It is 
true remedy for Eheumsttan.

-KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
curative power, combined with its nervo 
tonics, makes it the best remedy for all 
kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
Paine’s Celery Compound strengthens the 
stomach, and quiets the nerves pf the diges
tive organa. This is why it cures dten the 
worse cases of Dyspepsia

CONSTIPATION
_ _ Paine’s Celery Compound is not a cathar-

■ tic. It is a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol
lows its use.

Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache. Recommended by professional and busin 
Neuralgia, ■ Nervous Weakness, Stomach a n
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dye- n
pepsia, and all affections of the Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON &C0, Props 
F . BURLINGTON. VT.

Z-. \ L __ ' ■ -» '__ ;

-Paine’s 
(|lery

{(impound

To ®8 a Day. Sample» worth 31.50, FREE. 
Lines not under the horses feet. Write Brew
ster’s Safety Ruin HeuncR Co.,Holly, Mi ch.

H ALI j’N
PULMONARY BALSAM

A SUPBKIOR REMBDY FOR
COUGHS, COLD*, INCIPIENT L0N8UMPTI0N

And all Throat and Lung Troubles. 
Hold by all IzraKKlet« ror SO Cent«.

'.J. R. CATES A CO.,
rkor&iBToRs.

417 Hanoouae Mt„ HAJJ FRAW<T»« O

1/II 1 fir I The beet PIANO on earth i KlXlAKkl Haines Uro.’a PIANO IVlinUL! PATTI’S preference. 
Musical Department A. L. Bancroft <fc Co., Re
moved to 132 Post St.. San Francisco, Cal.

An agent wanted in every town 
on the Pacific Coast for Rimbsdl’s Liquid 

Glue. Needed in-eyeryfamly. 534 Valeuciact..8.F ,Ual. 

ALD SORES AND ULCERS of long 
«tending cured by Al.LE V8 CLCEIU5K SALVE. It never 

Rv Mail. 68c. Mads hy J. P. Allen, St. Paid. Mian.

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POltTi.At >►.

l»VM.nlD MotawoMteo .“«rtK><Uakl____
CAPITAL PAID IN, »100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business.
ACCOUNTS kept subject to check. "
SELLS EXCHANGE oa Bau 1rancwco and New York. 
MW - «WffLff.

President. VicePresident
D F SHERMAN Orobter------ ------ ----------------------- --- ------------------------

3?aanxxfli tor iBst-ie.
S^EXP STAMPS FOR <TR<’^LAB to M. GRIF

FIN, Cottonwood, Shasta County, Cal., fruit belt 
of Upper Sacramento Valley ; or, to 8. GRIFFIN,Tolo, 
Jackson County, Or., center of Rogue River Valley, 

*— nHd climate and
- ----------------- 1------------------------------ --------------------- -

The Van Monciscar

run-down,” debilitated 
School teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
keepers, and overworked women generally. 
Dr. Pieroe’rfT’WflHtfl Prescription is the best 
of all restorative tonics. It is not a “Cure-ali,” 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent 8p<*ciilc for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. Tlie treatment of many thousands 
of such cases, at the Invalids’ Hotel and Surg
ical Institute has afforded a large experience 
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription 
ts the result of this vast experience. For 
internal coiirestlon, inflammation 
and ulceratiefa' it is a Spinelfic. It 
is a powerful general, as well ns uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and Imparts vigor and strength 
to the whole system. It cure« wenkness of 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favo rite Prescrip
tion is sold by druggists under our positive 
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

MA OK WX IIOTTLESPRICE $1.00, ronBO.OO.
Send 10 oent. In stamp« for Dr. Pieroe'« largo 

Treat!«« on Digoo«« of Women <100 page«, 
paper-covered). Addre««. Wonu>'« IllHrKN- 
HAKY Medical Ausuciation, 063 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. V______________________ __

¿^\ e a s aw* LIVER 
teXVexs Pnxs 

ANTI-B1I.1OVS and CATHARTIC 

SICK HEADACHE, 
Blflona Headache, 
IMzztue««< Constipa
tion« Indl«e«tlou, 
and BlllousAttack«, 
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce’S Pleasant 
Purgative Pallets. Z9 
penis a vlnL by Druggists.

Tastes good. Use 
Old by druggists. EL_

I believe Piso’s Cure 
•for CoiwurnpUon saved( 
•my life.—A. II. Dowel'L, 
Editor Enquirer. Eden
ton, ,N. C., April 13, 1887.

The best Cough Medi
cine is Piso’s Cure for 
Consumption. Children 
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c.

1st Premium«. 25,000 in use, 
20 years Extablibhed. New 
patented Steel Tun ng De

vice "in use in n<» other Piano, by'which oujr Pianos 
stand in tune 20 yean, good f -r 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink, 
erack, decay., or wear owl; we guarantee it. Ele
gant Rosewood Cases, 8 string's,'double repeating 
action; finest Ivory key»; the Famous ANT1SEI.L. 
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellow»’ Hall, Mar
ket and Sevenili Streets, Son Francis', o.

HATCH CHICKENS!
—WITH TEE—

PETALUMA INCUBATOR
The Most SuocPBsfuZ Mi- 

chine Made.
3 Gold Medal», 1 Silver Medal, and

16 First Premiums.
Hatches all kinds of Eggs. 

Made in Ail Mizes.
Write ns for Large Illustrated Cir

cular Free, describing Incubatory

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
232 Kearny St., San Francisco

□n Weak

DISPENSARY.
VOR . LAND, OB.
Young, middle-aged and 

Id. single or married meo
lOODi

Mrs roly by tea
Chemical Co.

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAM_BALM.

I had catarrh 
very bad, could 
hardly breathe, 
suffered over 10 
years Ely’sCream 
Balm is surely 
working a cure. 
Several friends 
have used if udth 
happy results in 
every case.—R. W. 
Sperry, Hartford 
Conn.

A particle is applied iato each nostril and is agroeabie. 
Price 50 cents at druggists; by mail, registered, 60 cents. 
ELY BROTHER« 236 Grosawich fHr—«. Naw York.

CTFIMU/AY KRANICH, PRAHBA 
O I till vv n I • BACH. Gabler, Koenteh 
Pianos; Burdett Oraans. band instruments, 
stock of Sheet Music and Book». Banda si 
Eastern Prices. MATTH I AR. GRAY GO.
Rfroe*. Srtn Frannincr' 

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

Shim. Underwear, Suspenden, 
hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, 

Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TOJRDER, |1.
Illustrated Catalogue, with Rules 

for Self Measurement. Mailed Free.

Big <5 has given univer
sal satisfaction In the 
cure of Gonorrhoea and 
Gleet. I prescribe'!! and 
feel safe In recommend
ing it to all suffer era.

A. J. STONER, M.D„ 
Deeetur, III.

PRICE, «1.00. 
Sold by Druggists.

REWARD!
fi nnn p*ld ,or each and evf,ry ir»iu of pois 

1U U U onoua substances found in W isdom’• Robertine, 
acknowledged the most delightful and on!y really 
harmless toilet article ever produced for t>eautifying 
and preserving the complexion, removing ten, sunburn, 
freckles and an blemishes and roughness of the skin. 
Used and indorsed by the elite of society and the

P. N. U. No. ni-«. F. N. U. No. 302.

CANDY MAKIN9 FCn PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

YQL VG PEK.HO.V8 wUhln« to curu’c in a light, 
pleasant, end, perhaps, pro ft table au.DBement, 

can learn the art of Candy Making at home, and while 
giving amusement to their friends and themselves, dis
cover whether they have a tasto for tlie work a» a busi
ness, and ther by make a fair living profit f-om a very 
small investment. Receipts, and full instructions in de
tail. sufficient for several les<ons for tlie making of 
twelve ri.nple varieties, and amply sufficient for home 
amusement, vent for one dollar. Tools ¡)"ceftsarj may 
be found in any kitchen. Ad<lreM, GEO. F. PER 
(jIVAm, 122 Elli» street, han Francisco.

ACENTS WANTED
For our celebrated Portraits. Work first-class. 
Big money to active men. Pacific Portrait Co.. 
1221 Market 8t., S. F.

q Valuable Medical Secret for married
On i C ladie«. Send One Dollar and receive 
information by return mail Medical Specialties 
101 W. 21st street. Room 14, N. Y. City.

CAlinUT nrnnUCJ Once of San Francisco, 
OAfllUbL UdUUljO and later of T-xas and 
Utah, please send address at once to Charles P. 
Drace, room 7, Ño. 8| W. 9th st, Kansas City.Mo.

Northwestern Detective Bureau,
SEATTLE^W. T.

The Northwestern Detective fthreau. incorporated by 
the law» of Wash ngton Territory in 1888, bro corrra- 
pondet ts stationed at ail important points. All detect
ive business of either criminal or civil character promptly 
attended to. We desire agents and correspondent» in 
every city and town in the United Steres and Canada. 
All busiueM strictly co’ ttdential. Address all letter* to 
Nurthwemteen Detective Burkau, Seattle. W. T.

Gu.de

